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A FUESH SUPPLY

Eastern- - N. C. Crops. The crops in this section,
(says the Edenton Express,) is far more likely than

has been for several years, and is so far advanced
that any freak of the season could not damage it
materially. The cotton crop is also' onit. liWplv

MARRIED!.
In Woodstock, Coaff., Aug 23, by Kev; Doct. Alex-

ander-' H; Viuion. Mr: Samuel D. Allex, of Wilming-
ton if C, and Miss Mary Chandler, daughter of Ed
ward B. Harris. Esq., of the former place.

Cotton Statement.
Xfvv York, Sept. 13. The Shipping List

reports the total receipts of Cotton for the last
year from all ports at 3,S51,4S1 bales. Exports
3,020,519 bales. Receipts at Northern portsrailroad from Tenuessee 85,000 bales.

The IT. S. Agricultural Fair.
Chicago, Sept. 13. The U. S. National

Fair onened here to-da- v Tfc wn immanent?

nt fh rn ndinir the unfavmil. 'SrieZZZ "
have reason tordoice at the fine Drosnect before
them.

The Season Over. The "fashionable Reason" at
most of the Virginia watering places, may now be
considered as over. The cold weather (like Charles
Lamb's pie) did the business for the butterflies, who
are in the habit of frequenting such places. The
"season was oi snorter duration this year than
usual.

The first bale ofnew Ootton raised in this State, was
received per "V. & W. R, It. on yesterday by Messrs.
E. Murray & Cc from Mr. W. A. Dardin, of Greene
county. It was classed as good middling, and sold
br Mr. John L. t antwelL breker, at 13 cents per lb.

Wil. Journal, Sth inst.
The Springfield Republican wishes to see Colonel

Fremont the opposition candidate for the presidency
in I860 ; but if he is not, it hopes he will be

and happy' What a kind soul the Republi-
can has ! "Let us sing."

Mr. J. II-- Dowcll, Local Superintendent between
Washington and Wilmington, N. C. has been ap-

pointed General Superintendent of the Magnetic
Telegraph line from New York to New Orleans, in
place of J. Kendall, resigned.

"

A Dividexd Worth Drawing. It is stated that
by the recdiit per cent dividend of the Virginia
Central RSllroaa Company, the treasury of the State
will receive $90j000 in the stock of the company.

gThiiaI income of William McDonald, of
Baltimbrijtatt hj celebrated mare lora 1 emple,
is saia to Dcyteoo.

-

PcBiic DixNER. Senator Chesnut, of South Car-

olina, has accepted an invitation to a public dinner
at Camden, S. C, on the 28th inst.

It is not easy to straighten in the oak the
crook that grew in the sapling.

The population of the United States increas-
es one million a year, or two thousand a day.

FATcETTEVILLE market.
BY PEMBEHTON & SLOAN.

SEPTEMBEll IT. 1859.
BACON 12 l-- 131-- 2 MOLASSKS

BEESWAX 2'J a 30 Cuba, 28 a 30
CANDLES New Orleans, 50 a 55

Ailamantiut, 25 a 30 NAILS 4.50 a 4.75
Sperm. t 42 a 55 OILS
Tallow. IS a 20 Sperm, 0.00 a 2.00

COFFEE " Linseed, 0.00 a 1.00
Rio. 12 a 13 Tanner's. 70 a 80
Lsiuira, 14 a 15 POTATOES
Java, 13 a 20 Irish. 1.50 a 2 25

COTTON Sweet. 00 a 00
Fair, lU'alli POULTRY
Middling, 1UJ4 a 10? Chickens, 15 a 25
Ordinary. 10 a 10'. Ducks, 00 a 00

attended. President Tilfrliam delivered the1.
opening address, followed by the Hons. J. J.
Crittenden, ansd S. A. Douglas. Senators Hal!, ofStewart and Chandler were present.

The difficulties at San Juan.
New York, Sept. 13. The JJerald has news

from Victoria of the 18th of August, statingboth Henry and Douglas are concentrating
their troops on ban Juan Island. The Araer- -
ican troops are still on shore and British ships
of war arc in the harbor. It is reported that
the British are determined not to permit more
of our troops to laud. No British troops have

.,!-,.- ,.11 ...,.r t,- . i ... . .

ioint occupation. All the British troops m the
colony are hurrying to the spot.

Gen. llarnoy answered Douglas' protest, and
issued order to coueentrats all available troops,
in the Oregon department, at San Juan, to
reinforce the picket guard. Affairs are ex-

tremely threatening.
Annual Cotton Statement.

Cotton. The Hhipphi's nnd Commercial TAst re-

ports the total receipts of Cotton for the past year
at all the ports to Lave been :',.H 1.4So bales, and
the total crop at 4,uii?. !) bales. Tile total r.orts

1., o t."L i j. i iuurii , "I JJl'J OaiC--.
n, ,,, ' . . , , , ,

."kr. ....
v luuuiun iii hiaies me loiai crop at

St. Loi'ts, Sept. 8.
Sinking of a Missorm Rive:: Stka.mek. The

steamer St. .Mary was snnk i . the Missouri river,above St. Joseph's, yesterday. The boat and cargoare a total loss. The boat was valued at 20,000,ind insured for $1:3,000.

Baltimore, Sept. 8.
Death of He v. G. W. Bcrnai, I). D.

Rev. George W. Burnap, D. D. l'astor of the
First Unitarian Ciiurnh of this city, and well
known as an author and lecturer throughout the
South, died very suddenly this momiiur. II is
death is attributed to disease of the heart.

Boston, Sept. 10.
Ax American Vessel Fired ox from the

Svanish Fort atTarifa. The barque Armenia,
from Constantinople, which arrived here this
morning, reports that, while passing the Straits
of Gibralter, she was fired on twice, from the
Spanish fort Tarifa. The first lire was a blank
cartridge and the second round shot, which
passed through her main-tops- ail.

Concord, Sept, 10.
Fire at Concord, X. II. A lire oceured this

morning, destroying the Odd Fellows' Val!; a
block of stores on Main street, owned by A
Dean; a dwelling aud store owned by Airs.
Brown, with several other stores and dwellings
on Warren street. The amount of loss is un-

known .

Stroiig Testimony Against Black-R- e

publicanism.
Geo. Illlluid, esu., one of the editors of

Turkeys, 00 a 00
S A LT

Liverp'lpersack, 00.0 a 1.50
Alum pur bushel. 00 a 50

SKKD
f laxseed. 1.05 a 1.1a

lover per pound, 12 a 15
SHOT

Common bag, 2 00 a 2.12
Buck. 2 12 a 2.25

SPIRITS
Peach Brandy, 0.00 a 1.25
N. O. Apple, 'JO a 1.00
Northern. 70 a 90
N C. Whiskey, 6" a75
Northern do., 35 a 40

SUGAR
Loaf. 12 1-- 2

I rushed. 12
Porto llico. 10 a 101-- 2

New Orleans. 8 4 at
TALLOW 9a'Jl-- 2

TU RPENT I NE
Yellow Dip, 0 00 a 2 40
A irjjiu 0 00 a 2.40
Scrape.' 0 00 a 1.00
Spirits per gallon. 500 a 39i

WHITE LEAD
Per pound. 9 a 10

WINDOW GLASS
Eight by ten. 2.00 a 2.20
Teu by twelve , 2 25 a 2 50

WOOI 10 a 20

the IJostou Cotirkr, now travelling in Kurope, j takes passage in the steamer America, which,
has addressed to that paper an interesting letter j sails this day for Liverpool. We understand
upon the life and character of the late llufuslthat he carries with him plans and specifiea-C'ho.U- e.

Speaking of Mr. Choate's course in' tions of several vessels of war for the use of
sustaining the democratic ticket at the last j some of the European naval powers, and will
presidential election as " a heavy blow and probably be absent over a year. The French

OJF THE

by

BTJROP.&.
thri:i: J.1YS Later .xem's

1Iai.ik.vx, X. S. Sept. 9th.
The steamship Europa arrived here yesterday

from Liverpool, with dates to the 27th being
3 days later news.

The news is wholly unimnortant .

It is reported that France is preparing irans
ports for a hut.drcd thousand liivu ivuu.u

i 1

vous opposite Dover.
.LIVERPOOL MA UK LT.

L: vi:i:i'oi'L, Aii'jrnst 2ith.
tVdton. Sale? of the v.uik 4,.i'.in bale.s ; of which

s2, ooo halts wi-r- taken on and .",.juij
for export market closing dul!-lii- it holders oiler lively

slimv no (iispc.-irju- n to press ;ale.s. Fair Oi lcans
.1 : Middling Oi lcans 7d ; Fair Uplands, 7Zd: Mid

dling l.Ianl Stock at Liverpool 054,000
bale.-;- , of which ')'.) bales are. American. Some
eiivtilur thii 11 qualities have declined 1-- a

! ii' .lu!!, and quotation nominal n't 10 a 12s.
Wh.-- : verv "la!!, and quotations nominal,
( 'di n lull ; yellow iis Od a os lid ; w hite 7s.
Lice, market steady for line, hut priee.s irregular

l',r irifi rior.
Ilo.-il- l, ; at Is rd a r:s Kid for Common,
Spirits I'uip',-d,:iriL".4- llu.o dull, and market generally uu- -

( 'oi:.;ols for mom v i an .re 1.

ARRIVAL OF THE
O CE! --Si Iff QUEEN

DAYS LA T Lit FROM El" ROPE.
S v. John' Sept 1". The steamship Oceau Queen,

from South "1 t ci on the :.lt August, passed I, ape
J.'.i'-- at o cl 1. t'oi iirnin". Si if left, the Xeed- -

le-- s at 2 oVL k on the morning of the l.--t.

'I he lieu S c niaiu- - no features of unusual interest.
.N.'ti.H!-- " imioit.iut wa- - known in relation to pro- -

feedings ii the Zurich conference.

LIVERPOOL MARK LI'S.
Li vckvool, An 2. "1st

(',, (ton Sales of 3 days 5:5,00 hides, of which
2, ..oi) Wales were on speculation nnd ".I.oOU tor tx-- 1

nort mark. I linn with an advancing teiiden- -

c, and an a I an 'e of 1 I 'id : in some cases middliu
Oilcan- - 7-- 1 i'"d: middlucj; uniaieL tilo-lt- j l.

Flour, il! . li easier Vatt quotations are un- -

hanged.
Wheat vely uuli ; rcu fid a 7s .1, wliite Us to

S !ld.
Pi' .v h a declining tendency
Lice, tiuiet.
Rosin, steady at :1s '.d a oS lod.
Slits. Turpi, steady at "oS (id.
Consols unchanged, cloing nt i) a iK

ARRIVAL OF THE
2sZO'WL SGOTIAH.

Qt-iuuH- Sept. 13.
1 in: ?s ova Scotian has arrived here from

Liverpool. As her date of departure is not
given, we presume she brings no later intelli-
gence than that brought bv the Ocean Queen..;. ,.ov7. !

TflC fion.'.o it

says '.hiiigs ar going on badly at Zurich, and
tii.it an eailv dissolution of the conference is

probable. l'cace or U'ar seems the only alter
native.

Ai:rili:u Point, below Quebec, ?ept. 10,
Noon.

Nov- - A rimvai. of ! Anglo-Saxon- . There
are no siirus o the steamship t ngl.oSaxon now
i hie, with four' days later Europeao news.

Washington, Sept. Ilth
11i:ti'i:n ok MiNiSTKit McLank. Minister Mc-La- ne

arrived to-da- y. Notwithstanding his
recent failure, he thinks there is no doubt of
bringing the treaty with Mexico to completion
at no distant day.

Tin: (Jeneral Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons ut the United States will meet in
Chicago.

Nkw Orleans, Sept. 8.
I , a t i i : n:oM Jamaica. An arrival from Jamaica

t.rin-- to the ."ith. 1 e-- ii lforcemeli ts will! be
aske,l fVoni Iji- -l uel f.y the better protection of the

J. i.
luil-- l in Til prir! i ne i iianu against negro nets.

The Trinidid Sugar crop is about 40,000 hoc :s- -

he.,,1.

St. Lot is, Sept. 10.
Ni-:- i k.iv I'r.Mi Tkimiiti'iuv. A speehd despatch

to the UejiuUican says that, dates from Salt Lake
City 1'1'the l'.uh nit. reaehed At'-hiso- yesterdoy.

W. II. Hooper Morgan hud been elected delegate
tot

.Lieutenant Cray and a party of forty-tw- o dragoons
.suprised a liand of one hundred and fifty Indians,
who were com-ernc- in the late massacre of emigrants
on the California road, and killed twenty,

Ceii. .lohn.-to- ii had sent him reinforcements, as
Cray auiieijrit'd another attack from the combined
forces of the Indians.

Urooki.yn, Sept. 10.
IIk.wv Post-Offic- e Uoubery. The post-oilic- e

here was entered and robbed last night.
All the letters were opened and rilled, and rob-
bed of about s:,O00 in money. All the drafts
nnd money orders were mutilated and rendered
viil ueless.

15nu.iNGTOx, Sept. 10th.
Death of a Clergyman. Kev. Thomas

Neale, an aged minister of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, and (.rand Chapiam to the
Grand Chapter of Iloya! Arch Mason, of the
State of New Jersey, died at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, at his residence in this place.

Xoiill P.KIPGI'WATr.H, Sept. 9.
Shocking P.ui.koai) Accidcnt Mr. i7enry

Voiney, of the linn of French tt 7oward of this
town, was killed this morning by jumping from
a railroad train while in motion. Mr. Voineywas shockingly mutilated, ie leaves a wife
and a child, who are now absent.

Large Fire in Halifax, N. S.
Halifax, X. S., Sept. 12. A fire oceured

here on Saturday of a serious nature. Two
blocks were destroyed, numbering fifty houses,
ihey included thirteen extensive dry goodshoues. Jt is reported that three men were
killed.

Xrw York. Sept. 14th, 1859.
LATER FROM AS PIN WALL.

'I he Steam. v Vortb Starlit this iort. from Aspm- -

v.al! reports a revolution in Costa Rica. President
Mora and several of his principal otticers have been

from the country, and a provisional Presi
dent IimiI bi i ii iiimointcu.

iv.;,i,..,t Mora came nassencer in the North Star.

Another Indian Massacre.
Sr. I .oris, Sept. 13. Papers by the Utah

mail -- ivo an account of a massacre of a part v

of emigrants on the 21th of July by the Ban- -

hoc I; d Si'.oshonc Indian: at the i aft
Orgeou river. Six men and one woman were
ViJIed and : many wounded, some of them
ino-.-tally- . The party were also robbed of 1700
and tiw,. stock.

A Remarkable Circumstance. A most it
remarkable case of suspended animation oecur- -

ed at Alexandria yesterday. One of the city
physicians was called to visit a child, and found j

!.... 4 1 1 1. 1 : 1 l.nrltl!.Hliiul, ait u7pca.i uiiee, me iilliu uuc uuu uicu
of suffocation. It appears that the mother of
the child had left it asleep in its cradle and
gona for awhile to attend some business. Return-
ing, she found a hen sitting on the face uf the
child, and the infant apparently dead. The use

proper means enabled the physician to restore
animation and save the life of the babe.

Another New SusPEXSion Bridge. The
new suspension bridge now in course of erection
over the Ohio, at-- Wheeling will have a span of
over one thousand feet. It will be composed
of fonr new cables, two on each side, each cable
being seven and three-eigh- ts inches in diameter,
an(i containing sixteen hundred aud eighty
strands of wire, making a single strand of 9,
373,000 feet, or seventeen hundred aud forty--
IlVe llllles 111 IfMlrrtli ' ho ostimntnil dnct nf

1 - . i .. . .
"mal,:" ana completing tne whole structure is

37,000.
"The controlling organization in a majority

of the northern States is cemented by no other
bond of union than a purpose to plunder the
South and reduce her to a condition oi colonial
degradation upon the ruins of the constitution,
and it is the obligation of her sons to anticipate
the aggression and devise calmly, but firmly,
measures to avert the threatened calamity. That
'.arty in the last I residential election- - polled
thirteen hundred thousand votes and earried
norotluui two-third- s ol the non-slav- e holding
States, in nearly all of which it now has .the
ascendency.- It is marching to the assault, con-
fident of success in the electoral college in 18G0.
Will the South play the slugg rd or the craven,
and bend her neck to receive the yoke, or will
she nerve her arm and strike for independence?
Let her sons "ponder boldy," aud remember
that

'Tis a base abandonment of reason
To resign the right of thought."

JMississippian.
The President :x A. D. 1900. Ihe boy is

living who will be President of the United
States, in 1900. lie is about ten or twelve
years of age. His parents are in humble cir-
cumstances, but of sterling traits of character,
and their son is not one of those dirty, noisy
boys, that spend their days, evenings, and Sab-
baths in idleness and rowdyism. On the con-
trary, he is of a serious cast, is very studious,
and, withall, is well behaved. Teacher, weighwell your responsibility ? The iuture Presi-
dent may be in that grammer class that you
think scarcely worthy of a respectful atten
tion. What boy of all our readers will lay
claim to this distinction ? Recollect, the fu-

ture Presfdcnt is not found among the Sab-
bath bickers, the every day idlers, the evening
rowdies, the blasphemous, the vulgar, or among
those that love, to make a lie. He is not one
of those who pride themselves as being Young
America, aud despise the authority of a fath-
er, or break away from the gentle restraint of a
good mother.

Donald McKay, the eminent shipbuilder,

niivai, authorities euierlameu a very hi'n onut
ion o tue lines ut the snip ureui iicpuOtiu, tinu
thought them well adapted for a vessel-of-wa- r

Ot the lirse Class. It IS pi OlUlUiy MY. JlClvav l

may have an opportunity of introducing' some ;

of his fust-sailin- g models in the French navy.
liosluii Traveller, September 7.

Death of a Yeteuam Fiunter. Colonel
Samuel Green, believed to be the oldest prin-
ter in the Union, died at Hartford, Conn., on
the Gtii inst., in the fJ2d year of his age. He
served his time at the printing business in New
London Conn. The Register, which for many

i i .. i-
- r..ti. rr:.i.i".uji siienccii mo iuiiiv.1, iiiuunij uictu, hi

I7tt5. In 1790 his son was associated with
ai)d u wag publishe(1 by 'T. Green & Son."

TT ,intu ,.r i,;.. r.,ti,Q i. tine
publication until ISoS when he retired from
business on account of advanced age.

A Ro pewalkers' Tumhle Down at Char-
lotte, near Rochester, a young man named
Demotte, a young and gallant lake boatman,
emulous of the fame of Blondin and De Lave,
attempted last Friday to walk over the Gen-
esee harbor on a rope stretched across. He
dressed himself in fancy rig, bright ribbons,
gay sash, and with a balancing pole attempted
the feat. He progressed but a little way when
his pole went one side the rope and he the
other, both reaching the water about the same
time. He swam ashore, darted into a saloon,
and was seen no more for a time, though he
afterwards appeared and uctually crossed and
reciossed: The fall is attributed to imperfect
guying.

Walking ox the Water. The X York Dai- -
lv XVw.-- ; snr? : W nro tolrl hv tlio Asivpirn nci.
per that a man named Gardner walked on I ho
water, on last Thursday, in the presence of " a
limited number of gentlemen." The " feat "
was performed " at a point up the river, a
short distance above the second darJ' Here
he walked on to the deep water and stood calm-
ly on its surface. He is said to have had some
sort of machinery, but of this we are told next
to nothing. He is now about to try his "feet"
for an unlimited number of spectators. This
looks like drowning the fame of Blondin.

A Brutal Murder was committed near Way-nesbur- g,

Greece county, on last Thursday night.
A man named Zimmerman had assaulted u
colored boy, whose friends became incensed,
and, led by a man named Ditcher, waylaid and
murdered him. He received a shot which' it
is supposed, caused his death, believed to have
been inflicted by Ditcher- - The entire party,
ten or twelve in number, were arrested aud
committed to jail, though the citizens manifest-
ed a disposition to the use Lynch law. Decased
was a shoemaker, and a man of family. Says
the rilt&bu rg JTosl .

Flora Temple Again Yictoriocs A trot
took place, on Thursday last, over the new
Suffolk Park, near Philadelphia, between Flora
Temple and Princess. Flora won in three
straight heats. Time 2.41J, 2.31 and 2.23.
Ten thousand persons were present.

The Presidency. The Oregon Sentinel
published at Jacksonville, has at the head of
its columns the name of Genera Joseph Lane,
for President of the United States.

Gold Fouxn. Gold lias been found on the
land of Mr. Lebbeus Ewell, near Brentville,
in Prince William county, Yirginia Dr. Craig,
of the Smithsonian Institute, pronounces it.

product i ve .

Pastoral. Tii3 Philadelphia Inquirer says
that Rev. Henry A. Wise, Jr., of Richmond,
Va., has accepted a call to the Church of Our
Savicr in that city .

Tho liuat of friendship is. like the light of
phosphorus- - -- seen plain when ail around us is
uark .

riMIE FUDLIC ARE AWARE THAT
A. I have been engaged in the manu-

facturing and selling of gentlemen's gar-
ments for 17 or 18 years, and with thid
lonsr oxnerience believe that I am as

eli calculated to make good selections.
is any person or persons in this busintss.mm
aad adapted to the trade, cou.-istin-g of

ISTo. 1 Dress Clotli Coa.ts
CoatS, (SINGLE AND DOCULE UREAST

f.i). IJixsiaesw Siitss, c!Oii.sitiii
ov

Silk Mixtures, Harrison Cassinure. Ii
Cassiiaere and Union Cafsinu i e ; Fine
Beaver, Felt Beaver, Sval kin, and
Union Cass. Over Coat.--? ; Felt Beaver
Talmas, a new garment never intro-
duced before this season. l'AXTS of all
grades ranging iu price from 50 to
$0 00.

AX E X T R A L OT O F
Velvet, Silk, Greuadiue Silk; Cloib aud
Cas?imete Vests,
A LAUGE ASSOUT3IENT

OF
u rn YOITHS' AD H1LIKE'S CLOTHlX,1

Gentlemen's Shawls, Morning Gowns
Geutlemen'sall Wool Under-Shirt- s; Kail
Koad Bugs, Blankets. Hosiery, Suspfiul-er- s,

Napolen Ties. Ciav.ts. Stocks,
Gloves, and BUidiugs.

Cam. at tiik "1XE I'TJICE
CX.OTBZ1VG EWPORIUar.""i T'lV.'.'

A. J. WOODWARD.
SET SWABE, 2 lXlOHS ULLfAV

'ERSOXS desirous of liiwiiis their
IT. suits made abroad can call and leave
their measures wiih me, and 1 will have them attend
ed toimmediately.

Sept. 15, 2wd. wtf
Town papers copy tf.

EDWIN GLOVER
HAS RECEIVED HIS FALL STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware aud Mil-

itary Goods,
rnO which he invites the attention ol ins

i! I. customers and the public, and as
sures them he will sell anything in hta
line as cheap as can be purchased either
North or South.

3r Particular attentioa paid to the repairing of
Watches and Jewelry.

Sept 8, 1859. d & w 3-- m

E. L. FEUBERTOX. GEO. SI.OA.Vr

PEMBERTON & SLOAN.
- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

No. S, Hay Street., Fayetteville, !V. f.
Country Produce taken in Exchange for- -

d w t--f

ON the last Thursday (27th..) ol October, 1959V
there will be an election held at the several elec-

tion Precincts of Harnett County, tor the selection of
tlis County site of said Comity.

J AS. Ii. GRADY, SiiKiuiJV
Sept. 10, 1S59. d It. w-t- c

Oli THE WHOLESALE T1LVDE OF

- . -- rtu . un.ji LWi r. V A tf IP TV

Foreign and Domestic Dry ( l.xtds,
Rcady-Alu.- de Clothing, Hats, JSolions,

Hoop-Skirt- s, $fc, c.

STAllll & WILLIAMS,
PLACING Bht'OkE 'liiE PClil.lo Til ISIN announcement, simply desire to say to their nu-

merous customers, aud to the .Merchants who design
making their purchases for this Eall, that they arc-no-

opening, aud will during the ensuing week, b
prepared to expose for inspection and sale, one of the
LARGEST AND MOST GENERAL STOCK OE

GOODS,
in their line, ever offered to the trade in this Market.

A portion of these Goods are of our own importa-
tion, consequently, we shall be enabled to. save to,
buyers the extra profit charged by the New York
J obbers.

Iu connection with the above stock, we shall during
the season, be prepared to sell at low prices

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all grades, bought directly of the Manufacturers
for Cash.

Those owing us Amounts past due, will please
make payment.

J. Ii. STARR- - J. M. WILLIAMS.
Fayetteville, Aug. 24, 1859. w d-- tf

LADIES' 7"
CLOAK, BONNET AND DRESS TRIMMINCS,

Of Our Own Importation,
JUST RECEIVED!

MOST beautiful assortment, and a very large va-

riety.A Ladies will please eail in time and make
theis selections.. G.- - & L. IJKADT,

South side Hay Street,
i'ayetteville, N. C

Q. 8c L.BRANDT,Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAFLE AND FANCY DltY GOODS,
MANTILLAS, BONNET&, DRESS-TRIMMING-

Clothing ami Furnishing G'ootls,
Bowtg and Shoes, flats and Caps, Trunks,

Carpet Bags and Valises,
CUTLERY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all kind,
Yankee Notions, Havana Cigars,

Comprising in all, one of the largost, bawl somes t
and the most thorough assortment ofCsods ever ex-
hibited in this market, aud will be sold very cheap lor
CASH, or on tine to prompt paying customers. Our
friends and the public generally are very respectfully
invited to give us an. early call and secure a geod
bargain.

G. & L. BRANDT,
South Side nay Street. Fayetteville, N. C.

Sept. 13, 1852. d w 1- -t

j- - :ixr suncitie
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Medicines, and Chemicals,
TEAS, SriCES, PERFUMERY,

Brushes, Glasf, Painty Oils, Dye-Stu- ff .

SOAVS
DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS,
Pure Liquors for Medical Use,

DISTILLEBS' CUtS, CARDEV 11 FIELD SEEDS, &r.
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER is now iu receipt of bis Falli Supplies, and invites the attention of Physi-
cians, Merchants and others fo his large and select
stock ; comprising- - every article in Lis line.

Ji5 (Hdevs from the country promptly attend! to,
and satisfaction guarantied.

JAS. N, SMITH.
Druggist aud Chemist.

Sept Sth, d It. wtf.

ARGE OTT4VTITY ot Oottoa ana linenA Rags for which fair prices will bo raid.

DIED.
At Petersburg, Va., Sunday, 1 o'clock, A. M,

Mr Thos. S. Ashe, aged about 45 years.Mr Ashe was a son of the late Col. Sam. Ashe,
of Revolutionary memory, and grand sou of Gov.
Sam. Ashe.

Impoverished in early manhood by an unlucky i
speculation, Mr Ashe became one of the earliest
emigrants to California. With but one object in
view home as the reward of exertion and self-denia- l,

Mr Ashe, in a few years, had accumulated
a sum sufficient for his purposes. He was rapidly
laying the foundation of u estate, when stricken
down by a premature death. Chastened by tho
trials and hardships of his early life, he had much
sympatny tor tne poor, lie had a vigorous intel-
lect. He was social is disposition, and such was
the "bonhomie" of his manners, that he made
many friends enemies he had none.

In this vicinity on tae 14th inst., Ilcon Gilmore.
aged 80 years. A worthy and useful citizen, he pus-tuine- d

a high character in all the relations of life.
He leaves a large family, aud a wide circle of con-
nections.

GKOCEIMES AT WHOLESALE.
I AM now receiving my Stock of Groceries for 4he

Fall Trade, consisting in part as follows,
1 15 Bags Coffee ;
50 Bbls. Coffee Sugar
20 Hhds. Molasses ;
50 Boxes Toljacco factory prices j
7" Adamantine Candles ;
30 h Bbls. Suuff Eagle Mills ;
P0 Boxes Candy ;

20000 Lbs. Irn assorted ;
50 boxes Xo. 1 Soap ;
25 M Cigars :

502 Bags Corn ;
75 Bales Eastern Hay j
15 Firkins Butter ;
20 Bbls. Leaf Lard j
35 J Bbls. No. 1 Mackerel j

500 Lbs. Coa isc, are., 3te.
E. F. MOORE.

Sept, 15, 1859.

"Wliiskev and Brandy.A BBLS. Pure Corn Whiskey jJ. J--
U 25 Apple Brandy ;

20 " N. E. Rum
20 " American Brandy j
15 " Old Rye Whiskey.For sale by E. F. MOORE.

Sept 15

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
WILL BE SOLD at Auction, Wednesday, Oct 5th

The Brick Store at Liberty Point, at
present occupied by Mr. James Suudy, and a Ware-
house, on Bow Street, at present occupied by P.
Shemwell.

Terms Liberal.
ALEX. JOnXSOX Jr.

Commissioner.
Sept. 15, 1859. d 4 w t-- f

Bargains ! Bargains ! I

T jLIE Undersigned are now receiving and openingone of the Largest stocks of goods ever offered
b.t them before. Our Stock consists of

FRENCH, ENGLISH & AMERICAN

Domestics, Marlboro Plaids, Stripes and Lhidseys
hiiawis, Hosiery, uoop-SKiris- , Hatinets, l weeds,TKen-tuck- y

Jeans, Kerseys, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes.

ALSO
Sugar & Coffee, Mess Pork, Hoop Iron, Glue, and in
lact every thing that a tarmer may need. All the
above goods will be sold reasonable for cash, or to
prompt paying enstomers.

Sept 17. d&w 4w PAGE & SURLES.

motif) BWa sP'rit8 of Turpentine Wanted,

South Oorser cf Market Square next door to A. J.
Woodwards Clothing Emporium.

Sopt. 16, 1859.
Cijserver Copy.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,!
Wilmington, Charlotte &, Rutherforil Railroad, i

WiLMixGTon, N. C, September 12, 1859. J

rpiJE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEX STOCKHOLDERS of the Wilmington,z' utiariotte ana Kuineriorcl Kailroad Com
pany, will be held in the town 01 Charlotte, on Fri-
day 14th day of October next.

L. S. CO W AN, Secr"yWadesboro' Arjnis. Fayetteville Observer, and Pres
byterian, Charlotte Democrat and Whig, and Ruther-
ford Enquirer, copy weekly till meeting. Send bill
to Treasurer's office.

Sept, 14, 1856. d-- U w-t- m

Good News Good News!
Tlease Govern Yourselves Accordingly ,

TnE Wilmington, Charlotte, and Rutherford Rail
1 uoaa, win 111 an prouauimy, oe compieieu irom

Wilmington, N. C, at least to Lumberton, Robeson
Bounty, some time during the Year 1860, when the
Counties through which it passes will be made to real
ize to some extent, the great and inconceivable ad
vantages afforded our Country through the efforts of
our energetic and zealous representatives in this
great, whole and profitable work. But greater ad-

vantages could not be possibly felt or enjoyed by
them than will be by the Customers and friends of

Brown 8c Carter,
Should they atend punctually and purchase largely
of their large aad well selected Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Groceries, &'c.

Which they are now receiving, all fresh and direct
"rom the Jo A and of the latest Styles. A full and
complete Assortment, of which they expect to keep
Constantly on hand from time to time, at remarkably
low Prices, for cash, or on time to those who Settle
often.

Thankful to their Customers, and frieads. for past
favors, they earnestly ask a Continuance of the same.

A. D. BROWN. J. R. CARTER.
Lumberton, N. C, Sept. 16, 1859. d-- lt

"
w-- 3t

Just Received.
A V tRY beautiful assortment of English and

French HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, aad
liuriJALO UU1X.M CU.UIsS.

ALSO
Lubin's Extracts, Cerman Cologne, Pomades and

tiair preiuiiiious.
By S. J. HINSDALE.

Kerosene Oil- -

LIGHT colored Kerosene Oil, best quality. For
by S. J. HINSDALE.

JAMES KYLE,
IS now receiving his usual supply of Goods, amongwhich are

Rich Silks, CoPd and Black ;
French Merinos and delaines ;
English Do. Do.;
Kid and Net Gloves, assorted ;
Bed and Negro Blankets ;
Bolting Cloths, No. 1 to 10 ;
Ready -- Made Clothing ;
Boots and Shoes ;

With a very large assortment'of otber Goods. All f
which were purchased by the package at the lowest
price.

Those purcbasbing will please call and look at the
Goods and prices,

Sept. 16, 1859 w-t- f

HAS NOW IN STORE, A complete Stock of goodsof Dry Goods, Hats, Boots and
Shoes, with a full supply of Groceries, also, Just, re-
ceived a lot of New Mackerel, and Herrings.

Sep. 6, 1S59. d 2w- -

G-ua.n- o 1 Guano ! 1

40,000 LBS No 1 Peruvian. For sale byE. F. MOORE.

COTTON BAUGINCi
Gunny. 18 a 20
Dundee, 17 a 20
Burlaps, 00 a 15

COTTON YARNS
Nos. 4 to 10. 100 a 1.05

DOMESTIC HOODS
BrowuSheetiiiirs. 8 a 8 2

Osuaburgs. 10i allFEATHERS 4o a 50
FISH

M'kerel per bill.. $10 a $12
Shad per pound 00 a 00

FLOUR
Family, 5.75 a 6.00
Supee 5 60 a 5 75
Fine, 5.35 a .' 50
Cross. 5 Ua 5 25

GRA1 N
torn. S 1.20 a 0 00
iVheat, 1.05 a 1.10
Oats, 50 a til
IVas, 1.05 allO
Rve. 1 05 a 1.10

HID" blS-- Dry.

8 a 10 i

Cireen, 4 a G

IRON
Swedes. 6a 7
American, 5 a 5S'
KnglUb, 0 a 4 ,

LARD 13 a 14
LKA D Si a a J

COTTON. p-- ! Wnj4 Land, tbia week,
jjes were at 11 30.

ast few days, our quotations of Saturday last
wprft enstaiiieJ until Thurs.lav : ShIpm of Snnor on
Thursday morning at $600 aud in the afternen at
$5 75 and on Friday at $5 00, and some lots are
reported to have changed hands at less figures,

Spts. Tukpt. Mas ruled firm during tho week
at o'J a ets, Sales of several lots on Friday at
40 cents.

Bacon-- !c Lard Market well supplied.
GfiAix x(o changes in prices.

YlLMIXGTON MARKET, Sep. 15, 1859.
Turpentine. Sales to-da- y of 100 bbls at 2 90 for

Virgin and Yellow Dip, per 280 lbs.
Spirits Terpentine. Further sales of

1000 bbls at 42f cts per gal ; and to-da- y of 200 do
at same price.

, ItosiN Sales to-da- v of 1500 bbls. Common at"
20 per 310 lbs.

XEW YORK MARKETS. Sep. 14, 1859.

At the dose yesterday.
Cotton steady ; sales of the day 700 bales; Mid-

dling Uplands 1 If, Flour declining; the market
for Southern is unchanged. Wheat declined 1 a
2c ts. per bushel ; red $1 21 a $1 23; white $1 20 a
fel 43 per bushel. Corn dull, but prices unchanged.
Spirits Turpentine firm at 46 a 46 1-- 2 cts. per gal-
lon. Ilosin is firm at $1 60 for Common. Rice is
active, sales partly for export. No quotations giv-
en.

3SJ-ZET- GOODS.
Presh. from New TTork.

WHE SUBSCRIBER has Received and will receive
1 in a short time, the Largest Stock of

Staple and .Fancy Dry Goods,
Consisting of everything desirable for Ladies' and
Gentlemen's wear, ever offered before by him. liis
Stock embraces all the Newest Styles of

DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS,
Sbawls, ieady-.TIatl- e Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats

... Caps, Umbrellas &e.
It would not do to attempt to enumerate as it would
cost too much, and force him to add a little of the
Tariff. I am thanktul for past favors, and 'hope all
my old friends and the world at large will call and
see inv Goods before they purchase, as it would
please me,, and add much to their interest.

j. c. toe,
Sept. 13, 1859. d k. w-4- w

gUcr. Jffljjrwira'lfr.,
RECEIVED and is daily receiving by far theHAS and most desirable stock of Staple and
FANCY DR Y GOODS,

ever offered by him to the public.
Not deeming it necessary to enumerate, he would

say it embraces all the New Styles for the Fall, and
Winter trade. To which he would call the atteution
of his old Customers and the Public generally.

ALEXANDER JOHNSON Jr.
Sept. 8, 1859. d w tf

New Goods! New Goods!!

S NOW KKCEIVING HIS STOCK OF FALLr AND WINTER GOODS, embracing all tha

. " ii u.ir.
tv." he remarks -

" It is certainly a stubborn fact for the re- -'

publicans that among the dead for we will
deal only with them the wisest and most j

far-seein- g men in New England have been op-- j
posed to the anti-slaver- y agitation ; 1 mean
Judge Preseott, Mr. Mason, Mr. Webster, and J

Mr. Ciioate. It was a striking proof of J udge j

Preseott's sagacity than whom .ev England j

never gave birth to a wiser or better man i

that when the first anti-slaver- y resolutions j

... .,...1 1... M ., - L. . , 1 ., ....
1 , . , ..ne expresses n;s regret, ana saia ii was ino

beginning of mischief. This fact could be!
met only in two ways ; either that these
men whose judgment would have been deem- -

ed ot the highest value, if not obsolutely con- -

elusive, on any other point, were mistaken in
this ; or that, from some base ami unworthy
motive, t!icy suppressed their real convictions,
and expressed that which they did not be
lieve to be true. Against Mr. Mason and Judge
L'rescott such charges would have been simply
ludicrous ; how cruelly and persistently they
were made against Mr. Webster and Mr.
Choate is well known. They are now gone
where cruel indignation can no longer lacerate
their hearts ; and posterity will do justice
alike to their conduct and their motives."

4-- -

The Vermoxt Elections. The annual elec-
tion of the State ollicers and members of the
Legislature, took place Tuesday, lliland Hall,
the present Governor, was voted for by the
Black Republicans, and the Democracy voted
for Jno. G. Saxe, their nominee. There was
up unusual interest manifested, and the return?
indicate the of the Black Republi-
can State Ticket by the same majority as last
year also a small Republican gain to the Leg-
islature over last year :

In 21 towns, the vote stands. For Gover-
nor, Hall 5,220, Saxe, 2,557. Republican ma-

jority, 2,501. Last year the result in the
same towns was us follows : Hall 1J7G ;

Kryes, Democrat, 2,504.
In 60 towns, the Republicans have elected

51 of their candidates for Representatives,
against S Democrats ai.d one no choice. Last
year the same towns elected 49 Republicans
mid 10 Democrats.

The Bible question is agnin agitating the Pu
blic Schools of New York city. The Central
Board has ordered it to be read, but the local
Boards oppose the order.

Crops ix the South. The Xew Orleans
Bulletin says :

In the South the great staple begins to come
in, aud the accounts trorn all quarters represent
it as magnificent. In this State there is not
probably a parish in which it will not be more
than an average winie in many oi iceiu it m
be greater than it ever was before. As to the
sugar crop, we are sorry that we cannot a. so
sneak in the same strain. But the facts will
not justify it. If it shall turn out an average
eroo it will do fully as much as can be expect
ed or more. Ihe cane is some two or inree
weeks behind hand, and some of it looks sickly
and dwarfted. The Lafourche Union of yes-

terday says iu that parish hardly a half crop
will be made. The results will of course
depend, to a considerable extent, upon an
early or a late frost.

SiTDDEX Death. We learn through a letter
received this morning that Mr. Robert Fellow,
of Bladen county, died very suddenly on the
Sth inst. He came from his wcric to a shanty in
the woods where his son was preparing dinner,
when he was taken very suddenly and died in
about 15 minutes. lie leaves a wife, 2 daugh
ters and u son . He was a worthy man audi
was much respected by all who knew him
H i. Herald

LATEST AND MOST CHOICE STYLES
OF THE SEASOX.

His friends and the pnblic generally, are respect-
fully invited to give him a call.

WHOLESALE BUYERS
will find it to their interest to look through the
above Stock. They will find some very desirable
styles for their trade, and prices to compare with the
LOWEST. Call and eee for yourselves- -

J. A. PEMBERTON.
Sept. 8, 1859. dw lm. d-- trSept. 15 Aug. 17, 1859


